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IlTHODlfCTIOH 
Petenilimtion of st&roh lias b©©ii of interest to biological 
ehemlsts^ plant physiologists and food teetoologists for oirei* 
a oeste^y* H®po.rt:S on the d«termination of starch are found 
in' th.a literatta^e «s fap back as 1831« Plants oomposed of 
a i^@at rttaiif' diffeirent types of polysacebsrid©© which might 
iaterfer© with th© detertalnation of starch# The nijmb©-r» mnd 
tjpm of thas# coimpoiirids w&i*j treisendously from on&. species of 
plant to th© next# fh© food tecbnologiit is usually woFking 
on & pa3r»tie\ilaF speeies# aadj^ tharefoj?-©, m&j um0 a method that 
la appli<3abla to tb..at type of plant withomt consideration of 
its adaptability to otl»2? plants» Th© bioohemist aad plant 
pliysiologlst, howOT03?s aF© ijit#F@st©d in a l,®a»g® Bumbei* of 
diff©i»©iit species# It is neeassa^y for th.es© ^©seaFeli woi»k©i*s 
to ht&f© available a method that may he applied to plants in 
general* Thm wqtU •In this paper was done with this 
objaetivi© 1». miBd.» 
fjE^obably tb© iiost prevaleat ii©tliod of starch d©terfttination 
used by plant physiologists is tliat of Looaia and Slmll (17)» 
This mstlaod, starting with dry ®ate2»lal fT-om which sugars have 
been removed, consists of an ®:i:t3paction with 10 pet*eent 
alcohol to F^aov© ftextrias# Water is added to thm- rBBl&nm 
and beated to gelatiaiz® tJi© staroli# which Is tli®n digested 
wltB. sttliTa aM extracted with wat@i*, lemtral l©ad aeatat© 
is added to r©mo*r© gwras, and tli© solution flXteped and 
d@l#6,d©d» M.n aXiqttOt of tlie cl^ar solution l.s hydroljzed 
with liydi*oeliloi*ie seid in a eo»eenti»atioii ©qtial to 1*0 ml 
eone@jiti*at©d aeid fo3? 20 ml of solution (1 4 20)# 
Dextpliis m&j be d#t©F®i«@d bj applleatloa of tfe© sam® pro-
a«diar« to th© 10 p#FC©at aleoliol ©xtiPRet* ©liminatlng th® 
gelatiaiafttloa aad mnzjm..mtie fajdrolysis# Th© i^esulting 
gltteos© is determined and the stayeti calemlated bj using 
a Qomtmrston fftetor ©f 0,90# the work presented will 
be a stiadj of tlie TaFioua phases of tliis metliod* 
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RBViE'# OP I,IT'- nm.m 
•One of tlie oldest aethods- tow the estlmMtlon. of stareli 
Is tfaat of H,©i*»tost&©€t {13) wtoieh. appea'rod in 1831# This 
»i©thod WB.S ess^entially the- aeehaBlcal isolation aad grav-
iraetrlc d©t@Fraliiation of stmr&h, fresent day »@tfeods consist 
of some means 'Of freeing stareli oi» its li|^di*olytie p-Foducts 
fFOBi t!i© reaaiader of tli© plsnt tissue and tb© deter-ainatl/on 
of the atereh ov sug&J^ content-of the ©.xtract. It lia-s also 
b©ea st-ated that prelimlnarj treaMsent of the plant matea^ial 
Is of gF©at linpopt-anc©# 
SFindlng of fl&nt Material 
file fineness of grinding laeeessarj to ©xtrmcfc stsreb. 
qiiaatltatiTely from plant tlssm has been th® siil3j©ct of 
considerable disagreesaent among w&rlous aiathoi?®,. probably du& 
to^ various m©tliocis of e^.t'p'actlon, aitd diff©r@iae®s In plant 
tissu®* Sulli-ran (86), working wltfe appl© twig teFsilnals 
and a ealclum cliloFlda ©xtraetlon, fomd that the iiaterial 
must be atol© to pass thp-o-iigb. an 80 mesh, serpen, and p®eo®~ 
mended that it p-aas thrO'tigh. a 100 a-^sh, sei*©©ii# Hassld, 
Mc0i'©adj and Rosenfels (lS)p using: liot, dilute, alcoliolie 
iiydrochlorio acid as a preliminary- ©xtractaat* elaimad tlaet 
grinding to pass fhromgh. e. &0 to 60 aesli- s-creen was suffieieiit* 
Griffiths and Potter (10) stat© that diffictilty i» ©xtraction 
of starcli mmj be partly due to Inadeqmat© gi*iiidirsg,» Th@j did 
not^ however 0 glT# mnj mxpeviimntial data.* 
Ho data hm.VB appeared la th© lit©**atm»e ec}ne@3?nlBg the 
effect of prolonged grinding .on stai^efct# S©lioeh (24) bowe-rei*# 
stated that prolonged dpy grinding of stereh in a pehhlB mill 
eventmally yielded a prDdtiet that stained F©d witli iodine* 
He Tselieved that hydi?olytie sad oxidativ® eliangaa ®ay oeetn*, 
as well MS dextf iniaatioa due to h.©at' generatsd • in the grind­
ing process« He furtlier stated that m&-elim.nlo&l rtiptw® of. 
the bonds In m molectil© sueb as stweli is ®»tii»©ly posaibl## 
and that m siailar pli©iio»©noa w^s fottnd with ijroteiias, 
Bxtraction of Starcla 
Starcb. is found im plants ,1» a gr«st majny. diff©r#iit 
types of tissues# It is always formed inside a plastid in. 
a liiririg cell# ThesB ar# ustially pareiaclifma eells ai^ 
tharefora thin walled# How©v«.rj( th®s# .oells may b® surrownded 
by woody tissii©# as in the xylew of tb.© root and stem# Tb.® 
stareb amst be removed fro® th© cells &»d freed from any 
woody iaatftrl.al swrrotmding tb#s© eells#. ,S®ir©ral m©aii.s of 
exti*actlon bav© b©©Ji pfoposed# 
Probably .on© of tbe oldest means of ©xtracting starch 
tak©s advantage of tb© hydrolytie aetlTity -of 
fhis. In mrniy eases. Is coupled with a subseqiaant acid 
fajdrol'i'sis. With, thas© techniques # it is ne-cessa2»y to 
detepmifia Mi® hydroltyic products foi*ttt©d and ealculat© th® 
starch. Da^ia and Daish (S) showed that* uxidep :pi*op©i' . 
eonditions, dig©3tio» of staroh with t.&ka-diastas© yields 
glueos© and aaltos© onl^^. Th#j then deteFainod the glucose 
and maltos© polarimetfieally and hy coppex* psduetiosi# Th© 
qmamtity of each was ealeulated by simultsJi^ouB' equations 
and th© amouat of staFch «stiiaat©d» Seve'ral pap'ers the.a 
appeared with coBflioting results on the use of taka-diastas© 
fop the d©t@i»ffliiiatioii of starcsh* Horton (14) suggested that 
th© hydt-olys'ls to glucOB© and maltos-s is not eoapl©t© and 
that some dexti»la psniains* Oollins (4) i»#poFtad glucose 
values of 98»5 to 101*1 p^yceat hy hydrolysis of 'starch 
when SO ml of 0»3 p©i»-c0nt starch aolUtioia was incubated at 
40^0 foi» S-6 hour's with 1 ml of 10 i)©i?e#iit taka-diastasa and 
5 ml of aeetato buffer |pH 5,0)# Widdowson (28) eould not 
find a oonstant ratio of glucose to meltos© with ©mymatic 
hydrolysis# Th®s© disoFepaiioies w@f© explained toy D#imy (6)# 
He used dialyged t®lcfe-dlastas@ and showed that th® pro­
portion of glucose to maltose to dextriu depended upon th® 
eonee3atr©.tlo» of enzyme used and th® coRditious of th© 
ineubatioGt In th© sam© papor 'h© also^ showed that th# 
postulation of th© d@st3?uetion of glucose hy -aoid hydrolysis 
was lnira.lid» H© showed that th© pre'V'ious data did not raterlt 
-s-
sucti a, conelnsioiTi,. and was himself not abl© to find any 
deatmction of glueos© until h.© used a coneentration of 
27 ml of hjdrocliloFio aeid (sp# gr» 1.19) iu a total Trolum© 
of 110 ml of acidified glueos© solution (volta®© after add­
ing aeid), h«at©d in a boiling water bath for 2#5 hoiars, 
U© still expressed coneeFH that acid hydrolysis of th@ 
enzjmm ©x.ti*acfc mig^t lead to lilgb. results from the hjAfol-
jbIb of ?#at@r soluble^, rion-starcb. substances* 'Dmnnj did not 
elear ills extracts before- aeici hydrolysis* He did test th© 
effect of pi»©heati3ag on tli© ©ffeetiTeiiess of taka-diaatase# 
and. found that at least momentary hosting at 60°C was 
necessary for eomplet© ©nzymatlc digestion# Examination of 
photo-microgr&ph.s taken with polarized ligiit showed that 
the treatment resulted in ohailfees in strtjctw© of th© stareh 
grain, rather than in gelatinigatlon* This worki howewr, 
was ©irldently done on pur© st&rch, and much raor© rigorous 
treatmeiat wight be expected to he liecessary if the material 
were in a refractory plant tissue# 
Hassid, McCready and Rosenfels (12) «8©d salivary 
diastase for the hydrolysis of stareh# With this ©ngym.© 
they fouttl that a "hydrolysis limit® of 0,890 mg of maltose 
per Big of anhydrous starch could be obtained in two hmirs. 
The saliva was diluted one-half and filtered* It was 
stated that this preparation could b© kept for at least two 
weeks with refrigeration* l*h@ limit iraltie reached was fomnd 
«7. 
to be eoiisljarit witli a fsriety of plant, mateFial. Tliey wei*@ 
not abl© to obtain bmj hydrolysis of cfeerry' .giai, 'a glmcosan, 
two bacterial polysaeeli«2*ld©s or beta-metliyl 
glueosld# with .s,aliira» 
ihM iise or aiineral acflds tim been adfoeate-d tor th.® 
©xtraetion of stapeli witli©mt hydrolysis* Bask C23) fo-and 
tliat 20 .gin ot concentr^ tmA li^ circJeliloFlc. a©id per 100 ml o.f 
solution would ©xtraet stsreb €ie.aB:titatiTely from plant 
material* D®imy (7} studied tli© ©.f.f@et of lifdi»oeh.loi*ie 
.aeid at timem of eontaet amd at diffar#iit con-
Odjatratioiis sam® conditions* He fo\md, mslBg 
potato starebt that b.# eotil^d ol>t&in ii©arlj 100 p#rc©®t 
reeowfj *itli 'both. lmak*s iiydic»o©liloi?i0 aeid fSS) and with 
smlf-mric &eid at a eoiiceiitFatiQn of S2»f5 to- peFeemt* 
fettt only if th© t«ap#5'atiai*® did not ris© mtoQVS 82»5®.C and 
til® coutmet was mat loiag©y th&B on« Uourt Witli liigbei* 
teffipera:tiar©s ari€ longer ti»« p©i*iods was a definit© 
loss of stsee&ii, S® 'feeliefed tbmt tb© lask s^thod wm not 
iralid as a g©.*i«.i*al pr^eediiF#ainee it was found to glT® 
ki#i vmli3.es tor smefe. tissu® ms oraug© rlmd whicla. gav# a 
segS-tlTO t©st fca* stai*©li# la addition.* his stmted that thero 
was some dasig©.** of lin.©oiai>l©t® #xti*.actioii 'Of tbe st«j:*-eli» 
fffee ma©' of salts to «tFact gtai»#li has aleo had a 
I'mtlisF irid« applie«ti©tt» tli© fii*st method ot ttiis sort 
that r®e@iv®€ mMf »ld#gpF®a4 mtt^Btioii is tfemt of 0©nnj (6) 
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wMcli WAS. based on a method originally p-roposed., by 
F®l.l®nb#rg |8):. lii tMs pi*'€»e@-dur®, ^b.® staireli was 
©xtraetad hj bot eaietea elalorid#, and pr®cipi%at#ci as tb.® 
stareb-.iodis® compl^s# . In e e©«pai*ison witli 0tlb,@F matiiod©.,' 
0©.aiiy clained ttiat ealcliia eKloride ge-re more fieeia3?ate r®sixlts.» 
®iKc© hB- was Rbl© %.0 .obtain aeg.ative r©.aiilts witfe. tlssii© • 
tliat did not shaw ,a qual,tt.s.t-iir# test' for stai»0li-«< fh@ G--tli@F 
iii#th©ds.. gs¥e p.oslttf® ¥sltte® tties.e eoiiiltioiis# In a 
seeoad p&pew (7) lie found, that this pro,e#dmr©, iislag ©.alelwii 
elaloFid#, g&W'B coiiipa3?al>le F®.8ia.lt* .*.lfcli h,^{ti*o-«3blQ-i»l0 ..-Beld 
Clasic's aold) op s*il.fu2»lc; aeld @xt.rft#ti<5ins, buls lie still 
seemed to ealein® eblof ide# .Smlllvftii (S6) elalm^d • 
tlimt two posslbl©- ©r-fors w©r# XnrolveA in using, ttois rcjagent« 
It irms dlffiettlt to ©xtraet pletRfe tissii© ©©»pl©t#ly witlh. tfm 
ealeitia els-lorida and to obtain a qiaantifcati-^# pF#eipit&tiOB 
hj io.di.ii@ fiftei*- tli»- ©xtfftetioii was a.G.lii©'r©4» 0.oiipl©t« 
©xtraetioa wm pos.sibl© by boiling tor 50 t© 60 aiimt#.s with 
40 to ©0 ml. of sattai*at©d ealelm®. #iiloi»M# with a total ^olaai© 
©f 60 ml malntalB.#d tferomghoiit th# boiling pe-riod* fb# 
stareli-iodln®. pr#elpit.at© cmild not. Ij# feeld on tli© filter 
(a.»b,©stos pad) when th© -eoaiplex wmm fortied in tli@ pr-esene.® 
of ealclum el-ilorldo. He Introduced a do-ubl© 
ppecipit.stioja of tli# «xtraet©# stsi*eh witfe. aleoiiol,. was-hlug 
tiae PI»©eli3itat© tfme of salt,- SIISI>#»,SIOB of tli© -staifeli la 
water, aftd fimalljji i?e-pi?eclp,lt&tloii wltti iodl».e in tbe 
9" 
pa^esonc© of areaonlttiB sulfate. The starcb-iod-liia complex 
was easily Fetmined wh#ii foraed In the presence of ammonto® 
siilfati!# Tlae dotabl© precipitation ga¥© somewhat lower i*©stilts 
than wex*0 obtained wltli taka-dlastase, a factoi^ whioli 
SmlliT&n attriUnted to digestion of non-stareb materlels 
hy the ©risyaie# Pneher and W-i.qlmz'y (22) claim that starch 
is not stable in satiii»Rt©d calcittra chloride for mor® than 
48 hoursaM Is ©voii less stahl® whan th© solution is 
dlltated with ten parts of• water* Further investigation, 
showed that a emleluM ehlorlde sxispension of stBroh was 
¥@ry aensitlTe to aeld and that the ealcium ehlorid© sol­
ution •b#ca»© aeid upon heating with plant tlasu©» Barked 
loBses of starch irera fownd to ocemr if tho pH fell below 
6*0» fhe amount of loss irari#d with th© tissua -used, Th© 
addition of nmQn&atnm ©arhon&te preserved a neutral soltitiora 
and prevented the loss of starch# Pmcher anci Vickery 
reooitBieiid#d a temperatur© of lOO'^C Instead of boiling sat­
urated ealcltam. chloride (115%)# How©T#r, with all factors 
considered, they pr#f©rr«d cold eoncentrated h^'dr©chloric 
acid as an extractant« 
lielse» {16} introtooed the use of perehlorle aeid as 
an extraetant for starch# H© found that a concentr'ation of 
nearly four molal was necessary to hring th© stareh into 
solutioat and that no hydrolysis ocsewred with potato etaroh 
in eostaet with aaid at a eoaeentration of 4,8 .molal for 
1.5 mlBiites# fii© addition of tte© perchloric aeJ-d caiassd some 
•li«atlBg tdiieii .aid€d In tlie soliibll.igatlo» of tb.® sta.feh.« 
i>u-eb©ri 'ieaTe-awortli. and Vlekepy f21) used pepchloFio aeld 
followlag m gelatiJiigatioii about; by 3a©sfeln.g a 
sii,speR:Sio» of plftiit tissue .la a boiling water bath .foi* 
15 aiiait;©.®# Ho data .».# given r&g&p-dlng inei*©as©d time or 
til© teisperatiui*® of g^latinisatioa# Ttiey r&-eommendmd two 
8U&c&BBi.vm exfcraotloRs with pei^^hlo.rie acid* 0om©ntrs.ted 
C?2 perceBt) p©r'cilil03?ic acid is an ©xtrem^lj daB.g@i»oas 
i»©ag©iat to. th.® • pF®s«n0.@ ot organ!e aattar. The procedure 
calls fof add.ltioa of 'th,® aeld at this str©.iigtli to a 
smspeasloB of tha plant mafearial# ^»h@F#&s p^rehlorie acid 
1..S a ussfml F@&ge.nt# it is d,aag®roiis and sliould h& us&d 
only by an. ©xp©rten@©4 analyst.* 
;0@t®&aliiation of Stareh 
After star ell lor its hydrolytie ppodnets) iias fecien 
©xtracted from plantsj. it is ,n©.e0ss.sry to drntermin® in some 
way the Q^iantity .©..f staj^eh Fepres^at^cl hj this ©xtract* flais 
»aj toa dorxB in o,fi@ of four wayss (a) direct weiglalng of th© 
esitrftcted stBrelt, (h) d&term.in&.tlQn of th® liydi»olytlc 
prodnets of star-oil^ (c) m&m&uremmmt ot the speeifie rotation 
of tli@ stareb aiole'Ctils 0:1? (d) 0olo'j»imeti?ie deteralnatioa of 
tlie s.ta.s*e}i-iodin© eoffiplex# 
~xx«-
Eas'k C2S): ttsed tii© direct ireig^iing rfl©th;-od for deteraln-
ijag stapcti* After sxtraetion wltli ©old# eoneentpafcecl hydro-
eb-lorie meid,,. tfe.© st.areJi was pr#©lpit:at®<i witli •alcohol, dried 
and w©.l.gh.«d* 'ih-ts laetliod was d®slg.md .foF cereal' products, 
wbdeli &.r© lilgh. in st@i*eli and law impwltles, aad it 
oWloiislj would not t>e applleable to sisterial low in stareii 
iiiile.ss IsTg® saMple-s fmt*^ med, ©©imy {7) found that in 
aost cases »on»sta:FcJi substaaees w©2»e Included In tli© alcohol 
pi»eelpltat©:* 
5b.® hydrolysis of starch may he cmrrlmd emt in tlii^ee 
dlff©F@Bt ways i (a) heatl.ng wtth. aeid, (h) treating with. 
e».2jBi®s or Cc} anzjaatie digestion followed hj heating with, 
a.eld, #ill Qt isethods lmT@ to©©ii employed to obtain 
til©' hydr-olytie p-pMrnats of stai'cia* 
Wherever st&pcii is tQxmd in, plant tissTj.® timvB ©re 
"rations quantitios of other aeid iijdrolyzabl© ear'ooliydpates* 
F©r tlriis rema-on, ©.©tlaods ot dotermlning .stcreli through 
dif©©t a© id 3i3rdi*Ql;fsls'^ Qt tla©- mmteFlsl, wltlicmt m ps'svlotts 
isolatieii or enz^mtatie lifdrolysis of tb© stsrcli., bav© been 
generally abaadontd# Tli© aost 3?©o©.tit attempt at stxeli a 
aietliod 'Was made bj Fi»aps {©)• H©- h©at©d plsiit material with 
0,»02 S hydroehlorlc aeld in a wat©? batk for 2*S liomFs, and 
f-ouad witli til# aatepials tliat pentosans affi.o«iitlng to 
1,?8 to 6 #64 percent w&rm d#t©i»iiin@d as stareli* 
Msny aietli©4s. liav© used ecid hj'droljsi.s to eoii¥©i»t starcti 
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to- glticos© aft#r the- sta2*eli lias Tseen ©xtraet#d and partially 
purified, fmeiier, l<ea¥©iiw-oi?tii asd Pickery (21) us#d sueb 
©n acid liydFOlysi-s following a j^ereliloric aeid extraction and 
p^eelp-itatlon iritla. lodln©« flie,;y elais-ed th-at ttiis iias iaor« 
aocijr-at© and ger.eral tiian 'th.© deteFttiination ©f tfm stereli 
tlirou^i its pbysieal pro,p#rties, tor reasons that will to© 
dlscttssed later# 
Bazynatic hydrolysis directly on th© plamt tissue k&s 
"been us#d in s.©'irei?al ia«thods (4, 5,. 6 and 28)* fhes© uiotfeods 
inirol-f© long incubation p©i*io>ds^ usually witli taka-diastase, 
Denay (6) used a 44 ttomr in©ttt>ati-on uridef eontrolled 
eonditious an-d thought that the r-esults -obtained wore feigli# 
Otimw workers C6# 28J 'bsf# not attempted to obtain ooiaplete 
hydrolysis Wut laave eslemlated tia© stai^-eh, from, thm maltos© 
and glweose foi?®©d» 3&mif (6) used t.aka-diastase instead 
of aeid to iiydrolyze star-eli mftmr it iiad be®» -extracted hj 
ealcium, eh.lo3?ide« H© gav# no data compaplng aeid and 
ensyia® Jiydrolysis following a -ealelwa eliloi»id@ exti*actio-ii» 
H a s s i d ,  M e O r - e - a d y  m n d  EQBentels- (12) u s e d  s a l i - r a  C p H  o f  5 * 6 )  
for two hoiirs at 37*40*^0 mnd determined th© maltose foFra©d 
after tfm solution wsb clesred and. d#leaded, Th.mj -claimed 
tliat no error was inti'ocixicQd by deleading before© filtering* 
Aoid hydr©lysis followiiig digestioB witb enzjraes# 
iOTol^es ©-ssentially th© extraetion ot stspeh with. th.e 
engfm©., has toa@a dlsciisa@d. f1a,@ m©tliod fetas no ad^raiitage 
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over the use of tiie enzyme aloce mxcmpt that a shortcsF 
incubation, period laaj be \3.sed and a sin.;*!® product, glticose, 
nmj be ti©t.eFiairied# Oth.ei'wis®# tb,® Method is stfoject to the 
same cFltlcisms asi the ©n.is:priati0 digestion witbotit tlm -use 
of aeid.. Sttlllvaa (26) •compared tlie use of tska-diastase 
plus aeid hydrolysis with the- proceditre descpibe-d by 
"Bennj (6) tislng tals:a-dl.astas«' dii'eetly cm the plant tissue, 
and found that us© of ae.ld. gM:ve }iig}i©i* results» 
fbe figur.© umed to eon^ert tfe© ciuantifey of gluco..s.© 
foriaed to stared has been the subject o.f some eontroversj* 
S'ttlllvan CS5) calculated, the value oii a thcS'Ofetical basis# 
1%© figure ayp.po&cli.©s 0,90 &s the fmiaitodr ot glueo'se units 
lacFeases.* With. 24 ,gltico-se units, the tlieoretleal figiiF© 
would be 0.904,' If the aiolecsul©- were cjcl.ic.^ the figure 
wotild b© ©xaetlj 0.9, Mojmm et al, (20) elaiaed that 1B.-
cofflplet© bydrcXfsis was o'btaln.ed, and that auder prolonged 
heatiiag some clestrwctlon of glueese oe0urre<l« .For these 
Feaso»s tlxe'f siig.g.ested a QOtmefBlon tmctoT of 0,.93, Even 
thoiigli tills flgw© i.S esiplrieal 1B natiw©, several workers 
ha.ve aecepted it.. In the ift.t®ppr©tatloii at i»®stilts of a 
stsrcii. det«rs.iRatioii, It Is, therefore, nece.ssmFf to ©on-
side-jp th« 'cori-rersion faetor tliat wms used# 
Piich.ei' .Riid Vickery (22) de-'-^eloped a method for stareh 
d®tei*min&tton in wh.leii the C3.\i@.ntlty of stax^'Ch was olJtaiiied 
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col©FliB©tpi-eally.» In this proceduj*® the starek was. extracted 
and preclpitatisd as tiie starcli-Iodine complex* The coiBplex 
was €i©eoiBP"OS'ea mnd tine stareli dissolved in dilute beetle' 
aeici^ fh# st.a^cli-.iodine complex was r#-formed, and th© 
.intensity of tlie e©loF 'Was detei»'»lH©d sp@cti*opbotowet^loally* 
A calibi*stioii curve was w-ade using potato st.ai:»©li and th© 
millig;i»8ias of atmeh re&d dir&etlj from the curve, in a 
later pm.p&r, ieairemfOFtli and Tickery {22 J ab&adoned 
tills teelmlQii© In fa.vo.i» of the d®termination of glmcos© 
following aeld hjdpoljBlB* Thm ctiang® resulted .from a 
better understmidlng ot the ©lieiaieal natmr*© of st-areh* 
'S-ates, Frmmh arid Emndl© (2) were able to show tto.© 
pp&s^nce of t%¥0 distinet fraetions o..f starela. fhes'© fractions 
w©^© previOBslj namad aiaylos# wMd amjlopsctlml* lodlnm staios 
til© aaiyloB© fraetios tolu© and the c lQ|>#©tlB fraction pTirple. 
to Fed, Ttmj alio.wed further that the asiylose fraction. wa.s 
sJbl© to blBd imeh uioi?© iodine fclian the amylop«ctlii» Using 
tlii-s dttfepenae between the two fi»^actioB,s they were abl© 
to deteFffilm tii® pare^Btage of aiaylose in starch from sev­
eral different aour.©es, fli©y fotind tliat th© amylos© content 
Taried from zero p©re©at for waM.j oora to 34 pei*c©nt for 
^laittes and detlziitlonm a c c o r d ' t o  s t r a e t i i r e  a r ©  t h o s e  
of liej&r {original .referenee ima^ai"'able) and adopted bj 
Bates, Freneli a»d Smndle (2)* 
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111 J B^aldwin, Beer luadl© (1) found tlmt tltie 
wave length fGi^ the absoFption aaxiatiai of the amylose-io-dim© 
eoBiplex differs witli aiiylose from ^.Xttmrent plant sotiyees# 
fb© differenesa war© ©haraeteristi© of thm somre®* In 
©.dditioa, tlier# frer© ratber lai»ge diff©renees for tfe© mol-
ectilsj* extinction coefficient of tfee di.ffep®iit aiaylos©* 
iodlB.© eomplejtes* In. faet* tli© ©xtinetion ©oef-flelemt was 
used as a rotigji test ©f th.m moleeulaj? siEe^* 
l«iel3«S'ii s.33d GleasoB {19J attempted t© reoonelle t3a,@ 
"0.30 of potat© §tai*cli fGF the .d©t@rffilnatloii of a standard 
miT-WB to be iis#d in. ttm colo2»lfa«trie estimation of other 
stai^C'h..©s» A series •©? ©ttipirleal eonwfslon factors w-ei»® 
detepained foi» stsrehes .from differ'-ent plant tlss'Bes. 
Stteli fae-tors «© p^ofembly sattsfaetory toT rotitln© woric, 
tent would not to-© applioabl# in a g«»e^al aietli©d« As rmclaer, 
LeaireiwOFtli mud Viekery C^ l) point otat# a factor would ixm.'W® 
to toe dotafmlned for eacb tla-sti© tested, and eiren tbeii tlrwre 
is BO assupane© tliat this factor would b® eoastatit at dif­
ferent stages of satm^itj or under different Rowing eon-
ditiQnSj, sine© the factor would be a function o.f tli# size 
O'f th© amjlO'Se moleeul® and the., «»iylo.se-"amylopectin ratio# 
A great many raetliods of determining star^cb tliromgji 
th© ws© of polariaetyj have appeared in tlm lit'^Fatiiye# 
eiend-armtiig C3J lias reeeutlj pi*op-os©«i s«eli a laetJfiod whlcsb 
eo-asists of aii. extraetlon of tJi© starefef proeipltatiom of 
16« 
t'ii# pi»ot@iBS and estlnAtion o,f the stai'Gb. content by 
polffflzation* fbis aetfeod was designed for cei*eal prodmets 
and tmf b© satisfactory for tills puFpos©, hut slnoe the 
optleal rotatory pommT Is <i©p©nd©nt «poa tM© aajlose-
aaylopeetiB content, the iietliod ts open to the sam© obj^otions 
ms. the ©olo-piii,©ti»lG aetiiod* 
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Aim'MlAlS AID METHODS 
fills tiissis .deals with, a iietlao€ fof* estiiii.&tin.g ste^cl-i, 
wiiich will be d«i?®lop©€ in later ssetions of th© pap«3?» 
Only tlie mat#3?ials and th© general .iiettiods used will b© given 
In tfeis s®©ti.orj.» 
fl.amt Materials 
fb.® plants used in this study tmT& eliosen ts Fepi»©seiit 
varying tissue tjp®s end "b-^esttse- cmalitatiTe tests sliowe.d 
tJaem to eentain at least & aiod^rat© amotmt of stareli.. Tli© 
following plants TOretisedj (a) Atontiloa theophrastl leaves, 
st®ias Cb&s©.s and tips.) and roots, (h) .Foytti.laca oleracea 
stems J id alfalfa (Bedieajgc> satlya) roots, (d) appl# (Pyrtis 
la&ltts) .at«ras and (e) tomato (LyeopeFSioma BBculmntum) ste®s. 
CollectioB of til®s© plants was mad© Ib the late smmixer and 
fell Qt 1948# In addition* onion CAlllim eepa) 'bulbs and 
t«j*nip CBras.slea ;r&pa.) yoots were pTircha.a#3 from the gj^oeery 
store In th® stamer of i95-0'»- fhe l&tte.i» two were -elioseii 
toeeams© tli©y w©r© known to eoiit&.in no •ste.roli* .All of thM 
tissues wei^e broiigjit iBLmediatelf to the laboratory, cat into 
small pieces, put. into h,ot 96 p@'i»6«nt aleoiiol aisd bi»o\i.g>it 
to a boil# fli© alc.oliol eontaining tine tigstte was allowed to 
boil for a few niiutttes a.n.d' .eooled* Aftei* filterIp^ ' off tliB 
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aleohol, the Ijissme was dp led at 100^0 and gFourid in a 
Wilej mill using a 20 .tiiesh screen,# Th© gFOiand roaterial was 
extracted fey the aoxhlet • ffi®tb.o4 for 24 hours with 80 percsent 
aleQb.GL to rmmv® 3.ow nioleeulftr wcsight oarbohj<ii»at®s« After 
sir dx'jingj, tli© Riate-pieJ. was placed in an oven at 100°C tor 
one to two hoijys, fh# ilbTitiloii leaves and appl© sterns used 
in man-i- of %i.m experiments deseribe-d were fixr'tlier ground 
ia on® of two ways? (&) a ball fiiill for 12 hows using 
20 gii- and 20 small rouaded pehhl.es in ©aela grinding, and 
{h) m raici*© Wllej mill wltb a 40 mesh screen foi* the 
Abiitiloa leaves, a,»d an 80 m@sli sereen fop^th© apple st'ems# 
Til© piai*®. stai»cli used in fclie experiments described in 
tliig wor% was isolated froia potato tubers* fb© tubsrs were 
washed mid rubbed thpottgh a plastie food gyater i»fco wateji** 
fii® liquid %'as decanted of'f and tine residue washed "by de-
c-a»tation \iritil only stej^eb f^airis eottld b« obs©i»ire-d micro-
seo,pieallj» 'fh.# stai*cli was then wasiied with. 80 p©i»c©nt 
aleoliol and finally-with etliei*# It was filtered througli a 
B^ieeliner fimnel and sttek«d dry# flie piiritj of the prepar-
atiom vsM found by d©t©rsi.itiK,g tli© glueos© formed by direct 
acid h-jdrolysis of the gstareli* A factor of 0«-9t> was used 
to cofiirert to st©,reb.» 3j this teclmique, the pi'»©par'atioii 
assayed 89#5 p®Foaiit staFCli* A blanlc determlmtion, in 
wliiefe tlie acid lijdrolysis was •omitted, sb.owed no redticiag 
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substane-es* EJeldaiil aBalyses^ showed, no niti*og©ii present* 
Eimy»®s 
In aost Gf tl» -experlitieats described,, saliva was tis®d 
as tli© soij.Fe© of diaataae* Seeretion of sallira was stiai-' 
\ila,t#d "by ohewlng paj^affiri«„ fh.® saliva was eolleotsd and 
filtei*©cl tlirough a Utiattaan nusbei' 30 filtei* paper,-. Although 
Hassid, lieOFsady and Eosenfels C12| fotaiad that sueh, a pr®p« 
si*atioB mmuld keep Tgf two w#©ks if FefrigeFated nnAmv 
toluBxmt, treuh b&XIwb. was used each day*-, 1?lie telca-'diastas© 
was "a special, gluco-se fre-s-, investigational preparation 
©b'tained .fpom Pa3?lc© Davis &Bd €oap©:ny#. It was st®,t©d as 
liairiBg 650 pep-eent activity and was BMabepe-d 487546•„ 
W^quipwmnt 
Th& work d®s-ei»lb®<i in tMs- p-sp-er r-eqiiiFed no ©-quipffient 
-o.tlier tliae that found in most plant pbysiology laboi'mto-i'les* 
In th© gr-indiag 6xp©riQi©a.ts disQiissed Imter, vaFiotas milling 
processes w0f© used* fli© types of raill-s msed ar@ -desci?ibed 
as foll-owsi 
Wllmj Hill Iio» 1, witli a coarse sermmn 
Micro Wiley Mill# with, vai^lous screens 
1 AM&ljB&B pej^fopmed by M» Abtil-l-la 
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Ba.ll Millf cemlstlng of poi»e-©lalii in whleh. 
roiinded flint pmbhlmm- of etoont on© ineh in dlaMster 
wei»® used tor ijrlnditig 
Q ®,nd S li&borstGFj Mill .!©•• 8| fills Is a- Iiar»iaer 
tjpe aiill wMeli iie.s .fomr rapidly rotatiii|3 aFiss that 
shatter the imateFialj wlilcb. dp-op.s thpoufjli a. sefeeu 
Into a byig# 
Xn tUm glmcos© deterfflliiatioii. It is no'cessary to heat 
the sare.pl© In a boiling watsr bs.t.li» I raelc holding 24, 
2S ssa tiabe.s sud a water batfe of corwenlent dssigii were used 
tor tills purpose* 
Analytical Methecis 
fli© aethod. of gltieos© deterQiiiiatlou. used tte-oia,ghout 
tliiB work was that deseriljed. by Hassid |11)« fhis ia®tb.od 
-mm eii0s©» beesu.se of its siinpli'tjity and be-oaus@ it has 
recently 'bBmn sttjdieci by l,d.nd |15 and 16) la this latoOF-
atory* Tae ppoeedur© eonsists' of reduction of ^©1*1* ley ©.side 
hj heating with a gltaeos® solutiom In a boiliBg water bath* 
Tk@ aiiactur® Is cooled, aciiclifled and the re-diieed iron 
titrated with c'®ric sulfate using, s#topaliii@-0 as an in-' 
dlcator# Ifitb. ©acb. bateb. of tubes, a standaFdigation and 
blank were run*. A glue©s© solution of known strength wms 
xised. f 03? til® staadaFdlEatioiit and an squal voliim© of dis­
tilled water served as ti'ie tolanlc* TUm inillilit©i*s ojP cerics 
sulfate p©? railligra® of gliaeos© was calculated^ and this 
valii® was its«d in eal^ulating: tb.® glueose de-pi^re'ti .fpom the 
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stsFeb. in tii© samples, fli® starcli wbm ealeiilateci bj nial-
tiplying tlie glmeoscj vein© bj O.SO. All reported 
are averages of closely agreelBg dmpllest®®* 
02-
sxx - mmsms 
In som© iiist®ji.e©s, th@ ©xp®i*iia©Bts presented .ti©F© may 
not app©.ar to ¥© la logie-al s&c|tteB.!S©. . Siiela a logical s®-
qwiie©, li©f#eT@F# is difficult to determine si»a© wliat is 
do-n© In -ose plias© of .tto.# metlio# may eff»©t otii©r pJiases-, Fo^ 
the most part, the order of pi*es®nta.tic«i is the time secjiiesc© 
iB wtiieh tine experiments don©, and, unless otiierwls® 
statedI, .tlie reswlts of stieii an ©jcp©rl»ent -btb lne.«rporated 
1» .s.ml5sec|uant wor-k,. In so®© eases it wil "be noted tbat th.& 
rssmlts do riot cli©'ek aiaoiig vaFioma e3S:pei*iia©Bt.s* flies# in-
eorislstaneies are diie to -rariatiofis o,f conciltioma between 
diff^Fent experlsants« Sueli vai*iatlo«s are saaller witliia 
a single ©xper^lment • and tli©Fefoi*e ttie results of ©aeh #x-
pei?iaient are eoaipapabl©* 
En^jmm Studies 
Several expeFimsmts were- pm*t&Ttmd. to cietermiB® the 
effect of eoneenti-atlon of onz'fms mnd time ©f Ineubation on 
tfe© ©xt;ra,©tioii of s-.tarcli with saliva and ta3cft-di&.stase» 
gffeet of eo-nceatgrntion of s.all?& 
Approximately 0.4 sasiplss of IfeutlloH. lea.f©s, gi?OTa.n<i 
in 0. ball lall^l f oj* • 12 feoiirs ot gr-oitnd In a If 11®j laill wltli. 
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a 40 aesli sereen, were weighed icto 100 al irolum®t,Fic .flaalcs 
and susptnded in 40 al of distilleti wat-#F» The ma-terlal 
that was gFOBBd in tli© ffiley alll was diffieult to wet# and 
th&ae samples wer® stispeadad ''qj a iraemim infiltratlO'ii teeh-
Jiiqu© in will ell 20 iil ©f water w«,s adds-d aiifi tli© laat^rial 
subJ©ot#d to a -w&mmm while tli© flask was beJ.ng sti.©lc#i3. 
vaeiius was i*©l®as#<i mA the process repeated until all 
ti'ie mater-lal was in, apps^^eut susrp&nsloTi, A seeond 20- ml of 
water wms added^ i'insing down tbe eidas of the flask. *rii® 
saniplea W®F» a«to©lav©d for 60 mlraites at 15 pomnd» pressw© 
to gslatinlz© the staroli.' Aft@f cooling th.# smsp«nsions 
in a water batb.^ 3 »1 of s-allTa wms added to saeh sampl©# 
f^esb-, filtered saliva was mg#d and 'dllmted to the strength 
desired fox* thm pai'tieulsp sampl©# Between 1 and 2 ml of 
toluene war© added, tlie samples sUsimn vigorously# and the 
sides of tiia flask i».lfi«d€ witlx 10 ml of water» 411 of the 
o 
samples were tlmn allowsd. to laswfeat© for* two Jiours at 30 C«. 
At the end of this tlm-e, 2 ml of UBiitfal lead acstate was 
a.dd®d,, ttsd th© s^ples w©p© dllmted to tiio 100' ml mapk witb 
water#. 1*11.© sampl'ss w©i»e filtered ttmongh ffhmtm&jip miaber* 50, 
filt©i» paper .into a .flask eontaining a s»all -Qmantitj of 
solid K2HF04«3H20,- Approximately 1 ml of the .©ample wa.s 
tested foi» eoaiplete preeipitation of lead by adtiiii.g a d^op 
of the lead aeetat-® Feagont*, If this test did not sfeoir an 
excess of pliospbate (Indtcatlng reiiOTal of Im&d}, 
SQlid K2Hi"0^*3Hg0 was addsd, A 40 Ml ali-qtiot of tbe eleaa? 
solmtlon,. ol3t&ln@d hj centriftiglngj, was pipettsd into a 
SO ®1 TolumetFic .flaskand 2 ml -of eoae©iitrat©d HCl added» 
Til© flasks wmre slialteii and at3.to€l-av#d foi» 60' airf».t.es at 15 
pounds prossuro# Attmv aiatoelaving, th© samples were eooled'^-. 
neutralized with sodlma feydpoxid# snd diluted to wliiaie,* 
Siifgars w&rm defceyained on a 5 ail asd tfe© pere£m,tage 
stsFeli was ealemlatod-. Wot &®.ch dlltttlon. of sallTa, a blanic 
was tiad© msittg boll«4 saliva of th.© bbmb eori-
©entratlOB aad ellaiimtlng 'tti© L lijdi»0lysis-#, fla# blanks 
•w@r® iieatod lu. the asitoelaw and el^arsd is the a mm way 
as • til© saraples* Tli© exp^^lment' was i?*®pe]6.t<3d as d©sci?ibe-d 
mslug th.® s&iie gild Qtliei* tlilmt-ioas of saliira# In. this cbmb, 
1 ml inst-ead o.f 2 ®1 of th© lead aeatate solution was adci©ci« 
llae res-ults ghO'WH in table 1 and flgiiF® 1 are eorreeted for 
tb@ "blask# tlae blaiak was toxoid t© to® eoBsistant among tb© : 
different dilutions,^ wliicii shows tliat a,o yedmeliig suhst&ncm 
•was introdMeed hj the sallfa* Thei*©foi»e, th© ©.Tei'ag© of the 
blaiijcs was msed, in making ttm ©or.i*©etioB« 
fb© data In table 1 aiid fl,guF© 1 show tliat with a two 
liow laettbatlori, csaly a sisall quantity of sali-rs is neeessarjr* 
file poor agreement between ejcp&rlwmnts in this case, 
is pi'obably du® to two f&etors. First, tb.© ©ri*oi» is aag-» 
2iS,fi@d be-ea^s© tlie spmelng of tlie lamits on tb.© -ordiiiat# Is 
»2&-
fafele 1» 1%© of the ©.OKceatF-ation o,f saliira 
mse^ In fh® -^©tsraliiatioa of starcli In 
AbutiIon l#aT#s* 
111 sal lira PeFcantaR© stareb 
per 106 ial of 
suspe-aslos 
Q-Fowi.a' 
in ball mill 
- GrouiS ' """• 
. in Wiley mill 
ATg, 
0,0 B»6 1,4 2.0 
0.024 8*4 f*B 7*6 
0,024 7.1 
1,20 8.5 7^4 
1*20 7*3 
3,0 S.»0 7^3 7»S 
6»0 8.*9 QmO- 8,1 
6 *0 
6,0 ' 
««»»«.• , , 
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Pig. !• The effect of saliva concentration on the 
determination of starch in Abutilon leaves 
lea*gmT tlism th® siaall#st ©xperimeiital ei*i*oi* that ©oiil4 Is© 
©xpeeted, and seeond, feecaias© no |#i»e©&iatioiis were taken to 
limit tlie exeess of pliospfeats, a faetor whleh mm later 
found to be im:poi»taiit» 
Bffeet of time of Ipgiibatlon with, aalifm 
fw© tjp©.s of experiaaalss fmf® perfonaed %o. d-«t©riain© 
th® G'ptlwmm. ttm® of intubation witli saliva# Apple stems, 
gPQuad in A ®i-cFO *il«y mill wlfh. an 80 mesh s^Trnmn, and 
Abutilon leaves, Is th© sane alll using a 40 aiesfe, 
aereen were .msed* fti# fipst ©xp-epim®iit was don© in tli© 
mamm riasii#!' as tfe&t d«aci*lb@d ab-of®^ ©x©©pt that a eomstant 
dilmtioa of 1 to- 50 of s&liTe %fas used, and tin© tin© of 
ineiatJatic^s was T.aj*l©d .froa 2®'fo to- 20 hotirs# Wltla thd zero 
tim® saaiplss, 1 lal of l-©ad -ao®t-ate *as acMed fe©roi*© additlQU. 
o.f tii® ©na-:yti©« 'Tills emperiaeRt wa,s repeated in a dirferent 
aamaet* iislag vapl-oiis ©m;fa-© ccsneentratlons^ Ai-'ProxlMate-
ly S ^ o-jT th.#' plant iiatarlal was weighed Into a 500 al 
folttnetric flask-, smspeiidacl in 40 ml of Wat-©?#. gelatlnia©-d 
and e«»ol#(l m pw&wl&umlj dsser-ibed, fo tli#s© samples# 
saliva to laaic© tii© d@sir#ci eonc-eBtFatSon, was add©4t and 
tiie flasks mad© tip to volia.,';©# Aft@r addition of t-«slu,eia©# 
tlie .flasks wer© shalcea -rlg-ormsiy aad til.© co-nteats emptied 
into SOO ml Slifleiiaieyer flasks asd iiacmfctate-d at B0%# At 
the ®tA of til© -desired time interTal, t'lie .flask was sbekeiii 
"-28"^  
and 40- al aHqtiots were pipetted into 100 ml 
volwmetrie flasks cont-alnlng 1 al ot satmi'ated mutr&l lead, 
©estiit# solution,# 6®re was t-ak@ii. to. reiiov® a p-Fopoptionat® 
slim-re of tli# solid asterl&l @aeli ti«i#» .fhes© saaple® were 
filt#r©'dt d©l®ad#d and caFPi@4. tlw&ug)! %h.B d©t©i»aiiiatio» 
as detser'ibed to©.for#» Tii# t»#sTilts aa?© shown in. table# 2 
aiad 3 and figmr-es 2 and 3# fli© sample eoRtaiBl»g 0,12 al 
of salifa per 100 ml of selutioa Is tla© only Bemple that 
i»epi*es©nts afesolmte sero tim©, Ijdeaiise in this ©xperliMnt 
tk® lead se#tate was added 'bafor© tlie rnrn^yinem Th@ other 
"s©ro" tt»e »aBip-l©s i*epi»®s®nt a period of S t© 10- ffiisutes, 
and ttiej .ay© plotted, .in tliis saj on th© graph-.. 
Til# r#s\ilta of tliese e3ip©i»lmen.ts showed that increasing 
til© time of iiictitoatiQ.n bejoad two houses .had, littl© ©.f,f@ct 
on til® qmantltj of stareto. determined4 still sboptep 
time of Incuhmt.lon wmm fo-uiid. to "be ad«q\iat# in other exper-
ismmMs wiileh are aofc jf^eported la©-i»e.» fls.© saia-ples to wlnlch 
lead tms &cMm4 &ttmr TLW addition of sally a, show A CCJU-
sid@rab.le quantity of staf^eli, and indicat# tliat werj little 
till.© is foF the sal.lTa to extract tiie star«la« 
fb,®se data eonfiipai the pr©iriaus 6Xi>ei»is®iit in allowing that 
M&llwa «iay "be diluted eonSviderablf witliomt alTeotiiig tli© 
dateralnatioii, of stareh. la figures 2 med, 3^ a siiagl®' line 
was £r&wn to r©pi*es.etit th© •ra3?loiis ©nzfme eone-entrations 
(except at sero e-oaosBtratioti as mhown In figy.t»© 3)# fliis 
89. 
f&bl® 2 *  t^ii© effeet of tiiae of iRcixbatioii witla sallTa 
Qn the defcermlmtiou, of star-oh In. Abutilon 
lmm»s, 






i *a  
j SI solul'ioa" 
-6.»0 Arm* 
•0 g.l 5*0 Sfcl s.*s 
2 6«9 • 8,2 ' 7*.S 7-* 4 
4 7^2 7*9 7.w8 7.»3 7.6 
10. 7,3 7*9 S»1 7»® . 7.7 
20 6*9 8,0.. 7:«.6 7*5 • Is£ 
ATg* tr.« 7».l 7,8 8*.0 7^4 7.6 
fatil© -S. fii© effect of time of iiieti.b&ti©a wltli saliva 
da til® deteratiiatioR. of - stafcfa. in appl® 
Ii©"a]ps Percentage styeM 
IneubatioK 0..00 0*12  0,60 . .l.»g .6^,0 
O 2.«4 7«S .,8*4 a. 8 ©,*4 8,5 
3  g»S • 6» .3 ;  "  - 10*0  ©tS 10.8  10^0 
4 2,3 9.»M t,6 10,8 10»8 . 10^0 
10 g.S 10.0 lG*g 10,4 10*8 10^4 
20 ii^ jy^ iijj. 11^ 
Afg# tF# 2,,3 10«.,3 10.*4 11,0 10.4 
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O  0 . 1 2  m l .  S a l i v o  /  1 0 0  m l  
0  0 . 6 0  m l ,  S a  I  i  v a  /  1 0 0  m I .  
A 1. 20 m I. So li va / I 00 m I. 
V  3 . 0 0  m i .  S a l i v a /  i O O  m l .  
Q 
0 
0 4  8  1 2  
H O U R S  O F  I N C U B A T I O N  A T  3 0 ° 0 .  
20 
Pig. 2, The effect of the time of incubation with saliva 
on the determination of starch in Abutilon leaves 
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o o 
O No Sal iva  
0  0 . 1  2  m ! .  S o  l i  v a  /  1 0 0  r n l .  
A 0 . 6 0  m l .  S a l i v a / 1 0 0  m l ,  
1 . 2 0  m l .  S o l i  v a / l O O  m i .  
O  6 . 0 0  m l ,  S a l  i v o / 1 0 0  m l .  
4  8  1 2  ! 6  
H O U R S  O F  I N C U B A T I O N  A T  3 0 ° C .  
Pig. 3. The effect of the time of inetibation with saliva 
on the determination of starch in apple stems. 
was doR© be.ee.io.s® It was believed that tlm differen.o®s were-
m&% signifi^ftst msAm-r .tli© ©xperimefital eonditi-ons • used.* fhe 
¥^00'W.lts fw-om tla# lowest eomeentratidii of tfe© enzjm^ at two 
}ioiif»-'S|, saj !>© soaewbat low, sfeowlBg fcliat at tills eo«.ceKti*.a.tioii, 
a l©age.r tii» period of iRctibatlon is F«qmlF«d* • EowereT^ %h.m 
data &!*« inauf'ficient to "fea concilia If® .•. 
Effect -of t.&l£a*:dlm8%mBB ciop. 
Sxijeriments wsr# pei'fo»ed, to test tli© ®fr©etif©R©@s 
©f tiaka-dlaatas0 in th-e 4@t#i*iaiimtioii of sta3?^eii* Siase 
p#rliB#Bts W&F& ©ari*i©d''.out .In a aiaiiii@i' similaj? t© that used. 
In tli-e work &n tli© effect of s.slif& eoneentT^atlon. Sol-
mtloas- eoatBluing 10 .and iO a.g of t-ml£s«»<iiastas© pep' ml 
were pi'epared' and diluted to tli® desired cckneeiatratloBs.. 
Otm ®1 of tb.© appFO|>^i*ts.te dllatloa w&m added to 40 ©!• of 
tfe«. gelatinized sttsp@asi6a of pl&at m&t®i*lal, aBd tb.@ walls 
of til© wssel i»iBs®d wltfe. 9»0' ml of water t® glT« a total 
voliia© of 60 ial.» 'fli© gampl-ss wex*© inemlJated for two hows,* 
clesi»#d and deleacled m 'b.efof©*. fiie ;,v..t»'Olfsls .and swgar' 
deteFaiinatioii m^rm ca3?i»i©€ out as prevloiaslj d®@ci»ib©<i« 
B-otli apple s-tsoia and ^batllon .lea-^es grompd Iti & ball' mill 
for Ig Maws wmT& mseci in ttiis esi.pe.rliaQnt* . A blaiite d©-fe©i— 
®inati©ii was ran for ©aeb. eonoeiitra.tiojn« Ho si.galfleant 
differeiic© was obm^wm^ fop blafflcs at tii© irarious conceis--
tratlons#. 'Tabl® 4 and figure 4 sliow tlie results of this 
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4«. 'She ©rf-eet of tatea-dlastas# on tii» 
determination o-f stareli. ^ • 
Mg tgka-disstase 
per 100 ml 
©f solutioii 
Per cent ap:e staf»€li 
khutllom leaves Appl« 
0»Q2 5,2 ' 4,»2 
0.20 .5.4 7..0 
' 1*0 6,5 10# 8 S.,.6 
g«0 6»6 10*4 S»5 
s«-a 11»1 • 0».2 
10,0 ?»4 11«.§ 0.4 
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M G .  T A K A - D I S A T A S E  P E R  l O O f V i L .  
Pig, 4. The effect of taka-diastase 
concentration on the determination 
of starch. 
experlsient* Th® apparent Increase in starc^la. with increasing 
eonceatratioB o,f taks^diastase laay not b@ ' signifleant, hut 
tills WBS Koted witli bo-tli B-iJ j1® stems and Ab-atil©n leavea, 
and til© •©36;p#i»imest was piiFforaod laslBg m more w&ftn&d 
siqtt© iph-oajjUbM^ eQueeatratlon kept i.owl tlian in tiim ©xper-
imemfc ttaing saliwa# 1% Is thepsros*® yi^obabla tliat this 
is #lgnifl&atit slisA tbst it ^ ©presents di|i@.st;loii of aon st-ai^ch 
fey tlii'S mixed ©RgsjisQ, 
§i@:mFlag and. .©©lending 
Kanf workers oittifc tlie •el®«i»iag -and deleadtng st#ps in 
4®t©raiiiiliig stareli* It was, tii©i*©tQi-F€», tlaomght d©sip&bl© 
to Bhom wli'©'fcli.@p this step in t-h© pi»0-e©'ss is neeesssi^y# If 
cleai'iag w©^# not F#q'tili*ed.« tb«r® *fo«ld fe© »o mm&d tow de-
l#a#i»s» Os til# otber ik&nA.., if eleariag, is-ascessaFy, it 
is, ispof^feaat to know tli©' '©ffeot of tt» d&l«ading. p«ag#nt on 
th# d.©t#miaatio-B» 
Sleariias of th.© plant exty&et 
,W|Bli»ii«ij»fiili|>rtMlli|i'<!i1iiiniil'iMuii'iW^  -:i»>ritiWi)il' iMmifilll'IIIHiliiUll AjWlWiitMilliiiMirtiiui lUijwWiWMHWjOiiI'nwiiiiiijwu nuijiiiiwr 
. gw&umd ia a ,-ball ®,ill ^fQ,r 12 'lio«rs oi? 
,gi*omiid in. %h.B mi.ej?© Wlle-y were used lis, ttiis- experiment 
feeo^ause •• it wms, aot'^d in 'pfevlous d#t©rffl,iiia'biOBS Miafe a ©on-
siderabl© qmaiitilsj ot pF@«jipitat# was fwmed mpou the 
adAitioa of lead If & t^r clesFing cotild "b© 
mh^wn with one plant tissu©* step ©oiiid aot "b© ©limiaated 
3S-
in wQi^kiag with aiif ottieF plant tissue mnless It -mm ppor^n 
that au0h an oiaiaission iiacl no ©ffsct# fiie ^smpl&a were ' 
w«i.^#d into 100 mX ¥Ol:ttia©tFie flasks, sia.@peii<i®d aad g©l» 
atinlB-ed# Thmy war# thea iiombated fot* two hou^ m witb 3 m.%. 
of SO pereent saliva. Lead- a«s©%a.t© was added to th® samples 
fafele 5» of laad a«etat® as m. GlBmring agent 
acid l:iydi>©lj*sls i» tli® determination 






In. ball ralll .in Wiley mill 
AVE* 
0,0 16,4: 15*2 iB^e 
0.5 9,.& 8.,6 9.0 
X-*0 §•3 8»6 9„0 
2»0 9.0 8..g 
• 
Aw-s* 11.0 10«2 10 •a 
in tlae o&Qun%m ot 0* 0,5, 1,0 and 2*0 si of saturated 
'solmtloB# After hm-ing mad© iip t©' voltat®# thm S'&mplma were 
filtered Into flasks eoatainlsg dib«.sle potassImt pbospfeate 
ti»itiycii»a.t©« 1?li©i»© was mo pli,Q@pliat© la th.e flaalc F#G-#iTiag 
tiie saapl®' t# wlaleb 110 lead kad "toaeB, add#d.* The pfOGB-dvmm 
was esrfl©^ thromgfe. as pi»eiriouslj d#serll>«d» fli© results 
ar-e shown in table 6 and flgiii*-© S.». lo blank £i©t#.i»ffliBatio.ii 
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•  G r o u n d  i n  b a l l  m i  
' G r o u n d  i n  W i l e y  m i l l  
M L  P b ( O A c ' ) „  A D D E D  
The effect of lead acetate as a 
clearing agent in the determination 
of starch in Abutilofi leaves. 
was mad© In tlils ©xperisient,- Wli©F«ms & telauk eo-ntainlng no 
X&od laiglit corfeet tox* the errorj, it «©uld h&v# to hm so 
large, tbat it would gyeatly deeraas® the 0#nsit.iirlty of tlae 
ffietliod... 
Sine© tlie additioB of' 'lead acetat© was neoesMmry, %h& 
©ffeet of the tiia© tliat th© s.aiaples w®ye .allowed to stand 
b#fope deleaving was ^et%rmXn&cim ISae tiia® i?6Qmli*©?i to 
til® cleared ©acfcr'aet and delead Is rmwmr more th,an on® bow# 
and ustaall-y oaly aljoiit aiinit@s..» Am #xp©:i?iMeiat msiag pw# 
starcli w.as pei»,fo,i*a©<l* Potato is-t»cli was we.l,g|a®€ isto UbO ml 
WQlmmtPlQ- flasks, auBp®nd©d aBd gelatlaised. After e©0l.ing.0 
•7,5 si, of salif.a was added and. th© s-olntleas. ma€© up to 
¥oltui0, FQl'lowiag a two Iiowf ti»d«r to'luene, 40 ml 
aliquots -m&Tm pipette-d. into 100 .ail Tolumetpie flasks and. 1 ml 
of- l.©ad .a.eetat© it«.s added to eaek seiaple* Thm w&tS.oub- 'ssjaples 
were mXlowmd to staui. tGv 0$ 15,: .30 and. 6G miimt@.s. before 
filtftplng into flsslf® contalBlBg tlie delsadiag agent» fli© 
filtr.at© was tF©at@d In. tli« ms»al Bi®ji'ia©F:,. anii results 
are sbo'wn In tsbl® 6-« 11i©@© results siiow. tliat f©i* e. .60 
aiirmt© period, fkm lead liad no adT©Fs© ©ff©at upon ttie • 
deteFniiiatloii of' stareh.* 
&e.leadliig wltla. Albaspota3.sliia 'ph.<&sph.m.tm^ 
Mm @xp-©i^im©ttt wm de-signed to Bhow It ad€i».g an e^xe©ss 
of tlie pfe,o.sph.at© O'f allowing th© d#l@aded s.©m|>.1®s- 'ta stanA in 
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•fatole'S* Th0 mlfeat of standiiig in tli® pF®s©ne© of 
the lead a©.®tate elemi^iiag agent ©•n-th.© 
deterrfllBatioia of atareb. 
fime of standiag 
In miaiites 
0 15 30 BO 
F#i? e® St set® s tarefe 88 88.»7 S9.8 89 « 8 
fatile ?» Bi© -©ffeet &t @xmBB phospiiat© and tim® 




fere#nt&g# atayela ' 
'¥TOFi'"''slSsiiiig cj¥e pfedapliRt# 







til.# pi^eserie© of tli© l©a.d phospliate had any ©ffeet upon th© 
p^art'lally h.ydroly.g«€ atai*-e3i present.# Afeutllon leaves, ground; 
in tlie feall aiill for 12 hours were used# ffeey were liaiidl©d 
in the usmal way ©x©#pt that OTily a small •amoiiJcit o.f solid 
dibasic potassiia® plaogptiat© was ms©4 wltli fowr 
ssoipl^s# and a. known large ©xeess was u&md irifli a second 
fQnw .seiaples'* Aft&r tto© filtration of tti© ©l©a"r#d pl.a.nt 
©Xtract th.® fo'ui* ssraples •eon.t&l.ning & small amoiant of pho®-
ptoat# m®r& tested. aa ©xo-@ss at f>liosp-li.mt® bj tb# add* 
Itioa of lead aeet&t© to ,a 1 ail portion, A few C3?yst.als of 
the pliQ&p'h.&tm w&'^m added umtll m slight exo@.s.s was n.oted. 
"by this 't©st« fli# -detepaiaatiott was coap3.et©d imia©dS.at@ly 
on two off tb.©s® samples and ©a two of tlri® 3'-aiipl©s eontaln-
iRg tile lari© exeess of pliospliat®, The otliex* two of eseii 
,s#t -wmrm saTed until the n©,xt day# and tli© d©ter«lnatloB-
Q-oisipleted# Bio 'olanic wa,s PUS la tliis @:i;perl»eiit.* fabl© 7 
•shows fhat the reaiilts were BO% affeet®d -if samples 
wer# ftllDwed to stand ofeF tli.® Isaii phosphate fOF 28 1iotxi»s, 
hut tliat' an ©ac^eess^ -of phosphate t-O' oaU'S#. a» luerea®© 
in %h.m st»pela ©oatent* 
Sine© am exeesa of plios l a't# s©#ai®d to gi'f© hlgjier 
sta2*eli falnesit anotli©3? ®xp®rla.©Bt «&s porfoi^msd -to che<s,U 
tills ©ff#ct« st.ai»elj was e'aap'®iit#d In a. 60^0 , ml 
¥olmaeti-ie .flask, g©lsti.nlE.#d, ineubatei. witb tli0 iis^ual 
eoneentration of .saliva f-or two hotiys, aiid 12 si of satOTatedj^ 
-41" 
neiitrml. lead ac.atat© solution was added* Tiie solution was 
Made t0 voliMi.® ai^ c©riti*ifiig®d-.. Tin# eenti»i-i*iigmt© was soma-
wlaat opalescentj so a portion of it \fas filtered, tomt th.e 
fll'trat© appeared th© saii.e, fti©F©for0,. tli@ sQlmtion iras tised 
witiiomt f-ortli©r treatisent# Forty mllllllt®p aliqmots w«j?© 
p lpet t©<i  in to  100 a l  ^ o l t tB ie t r le  f las lcs  coBfe&l f i l sg  0*2 ,  0»4g 
0,6, 0,8# 1*0 a'tid f3,0 ml of a solntiOR o.f dlfeasic potassium 
l*al3l© 8» Til# effect of ©xees^s. pfe©splmt# ©a tfee 
determination of 
Ml '%HP04*3Hg0 s0ltitios 0*2 •0»4 0«S 0,8 1,0 2*0 
|1 g»i pel* al) 
|»®re©iitag© 8§-.8 to.8 &4.4 98„f 100»9 103t5 
phospti&.t©« fh-is solution eontalneA 1 of the hjdi»ate 
ml a»d was of muoki a sti^engtli tli&t 0,*2 al moulM Jttst. pi*©-
elpitat# th# lead ion pi»-es©nt aecording to tlie •©qiiatioii.s 
> l ' ^3CP%) e  - f  4K"* '  +  2W^ * 
QmalitafclTe tests allowed tha% onlj a T©F-J 3li.ght excess of 
phosplaat© was preseat in tli© ssmiJles eoatainlag 0»2 ml of 'th© 
plaosph.&t»© solution# T3a® flasks were made mp to iroltm©,. and 
th# d'eterainatlo'ii ©aFrled- out as usual* results gifea in 
table 8 sbow that an increase in phosphate -caiased an increase 
111 tb© appai*0iit pes? es fit age of star-clu Sine© tto.e starch mseci 
assayed 89<i5 pmw^enM <ilF©et aeici iiydpoljsis, th«se data 
sliow that care mMM% b# fiot to add MOF© fhrnn a sllglit. 
©X€E©ss -of plioa^liatft in the deleadiag pjc^ocess*. 
Acid Hjdrolysls 
Att&r aald kydFOlysis tlia aelcl is ,n©»traliE»d %vith 
sodiMia kydFOxid©, prodmeiBg so€i^®i. elilorM© if tiydpo-chlo^ric 
seid is used so^im sulfat# if sial.twle a©id Is used, 
leintfattb- aiad ffiee (27) found that various salts aff#ete-<i 
th© of ©-lagarg with either' r©p.ricyanide qw 
&op:pBT reageats# Timj femad tliat the spproxisat© sainlmal 
<jon-eent,patloii eaxislng. m 2 ijepeent erFor in. t!i@ determiriatioB 
o.f 2 sg glacos®, was 0m2B If foi» S'04itiia chloi»id© and 0.»22 II 
for sodiwi stilfate, tlydpochlorie aoid was msed Is tiie seid 
liydrolfsAs ia tli® stai»eh dete:p«inatioB belag studied# In 
"wlmw of tlmsm f Indiags . of 'W©iBt3?eab and. Prlee# It is isport-
aiit t© l£e#p tli« liydpoelil-orie aeld eonceati^atloa low enough,. 
BO tiiat wliem th© Bsiatyallzed solution I's laad# to vol«.me 
toe-for© til# gliioos© .detsFminafclon,,. tb© eiilorld© ion eoneen-
t ra t io ia  do#s not  e>xe®©«i  0 ,25 1# 
In. the tselanlqtxe used In. tln.ls iir©r%>. 40 ml or solution 
was h.ydi»oly%.©d.,. neutralized a.nd made tip to 50 iil«. ABBxmlng 
that eoKoentrated 'hydrccla.lor'ie acid Is 12..0 Jf#. 1 si o.f tlie. 
eoaeetitrated aeid will gi^e a final eoneentFation of 0#24 lt» 
If' a iroliira© of the concentr-ated acid is used, tlie 
final dilution ninst b© largei", A dilntloti .greater* t'lian 40 ml 
or soliitlom to E final volume of 50 ml# la mnd©sipabls beeens® 
It d©es*eas«s fix© se-nsltl¥itj of %ii& tmWiodm I't *as tlxsrefore 
tliouglit iaportast to determiB© thm eoiieeB.ti»atioii of hydro-
eklox^le acid tlist wo-ald tor-ing about complete hydrolysis In, a 
peasoaabl# length of tin©, potato star-eh. was w@lglie-d into-
a lltar ¥olwa«trie flask» sus'f)#sd#d in watef s,»d gelatlsiged* 
ffe.is susp©Bslo». was digested with, aallvaj,. el©-RFed and de­
le ad@d» After malclBg the soliitioa to irdltais©# 40 ml poptioms 
w@,f»© pipetted iBto- SO lal Tolmaetrie •flasks and 0»00, 0»2.5, 
0#SC> and 1,#00 ml of .eoiie0ftty"a.t®d h|rdi»o©liloi?lc aeld was added 
to irarloiis sa»pl«s-» samples w&r& hj&roljz&d at 
15 pounds. pTBBSxsre for 30 a»fi 60 mlmxt&Bs mrA. .at .five pounds 
ton? 50 and 100 mimtesj, eooled in •& water batlij, B#iitFalis@d 
amd mad© to ¥0lt3ijie» QXucosm was deter-miaed on tfeas© samples*. 
1%® results OF® sb-own in table ThMsm data show that 0..S ml 
of e.on.eeiitf»at©<i .liydroehlorie aeidii, oa? 1 4 SOi^ tm siiffl-elsnt 
to tolling- about .Baxiaiaia kydrolysis .at 16 pounds ia one hour.# 
SelatinlsatioB 
In tli.€ laetfeott feedng. stiadied h-eve^ the mtAveh. Is gel­
atinised iJefoF© being digested *rltti an @nz-ym®m 'Tbls pi»o©ess 
not omlj ,g.©latinl.z©s tlie stsrch, 'TOt also tielps to ,fr©© it 
.from tim c©ll.Ss. tims makiii.g It available to th© 
Sabl# 9-4 ThB effect of lifdTOQhlorte s.eld eaneentrmtion 
oil the bydFolysis ©f stareli aftei* digestion 
with saliva* 
SI HCl add©4 






0'*00 5 50 sa»9 
o,.oo S 100-
'Q.^QQ IS •30 5S#6 
0#00 15 60 59:. 1 
0».BS § 50 71,9 
0.25 5 100 77.2 
0.2S IS SO 80.8 
o.es 15 60 87.1 
o«so S .50 81,2 
0»50 s lOO' 85*3 
0.50- 1§ SO 88.0 
o.so 15 60 90.1 
i*oo •5 §0 87 « 5 
3... 00 S 100 89 •0 
1*00 IS 30 88# 4 
l.»0O 15 60 0o«e 
*45«» 
1310 @ffee.t or such'treatment was studied# Apple steas 
gi»ouiid la a Wiley mill %fith an 80 mesli, sc3?©en and Abtitiloa 
i#s.ves ground in tine saitt© alll w3.tli a. 40 mesii sex*.©#.!!. w&r@ 
UM»dm Samples we,i»© weigjied,, siiap#n4#d in 40 ml of watei* and 
.gelatinized under Tajr»ioia.s ©©.nditions, as s.ltiown in table lO^, 
file analjsis was tlisa e-oPFied thFOugti in tbe msual laaimer* 
la additions saaiples of pur® stapeli w©r© heated in a boiling 
-water* 'bath for 30 siniitej and, a-u.toelswed at IS pounds pr#s--
sure tor 60 alimtes# flils work shows tliat stareb. Is net 
aff®ct#d bj th© gelatlalaatlon eonditioas., and tlimt tor th© 
aiatei'ial studied, a SO aimite gelatiiaization was STAffieient. 
Fifties pOTiads pi»©ss\iy# tm? 30 mlia«.fe@s was decided upon, 
siaee tliis was not hB.rmfuX to tJaa stareh. and allows some 
insrglri of saTety-' to3* mor© refraetory tissu©. In addltioii»_ 
tbls ti'eatiieiit will gt©i*illze the i i.©& and -©liiilriate 
on© ®oiire© of ttic^''0Qrg:anisias tbat migl'it e.ff@ct th© method* 
Sfteet ot G-riBclirig 
As sTAggestad pi*#"«^iomsly and ©otifipaed. hy B&me emrly 
experiiimats, tli© gi*lncliiig of th.m plant mat®i*ial Is pipobatolj 
an importaB-t faetsr i,*a the of starcsli* Abiitilon 
leaves -and sterfts wbtb grotiM as follows: 
Ball laill fox* fomp fa-oiirs . 
Sail ffl.ill .for 24 iiows 
lliero Wiley mill with, ft 40 nesla ge-i»©»ii 
fable '10#. fla© effect ot various eondltiom of gelatin-




psisl at Int 2 atlon 
FercQBtag© 
star Gib 
Apple- st#ma Iffo gelatin!s atlon •7*0 
Apple SI t«m0 XO lbs# for 30' aim*. 9.6 
Apple stems 15 Xba, for 30 fflln. 10.1 
A|>pXe stems IS ItK'S. • for 60' ssln*- 9.8 
Appl© stmrnm iS ll^s. for 90 mln. 10*1 
Ap#le st#sas BQ lb@, ,fo.x* SO- mint 9,5 
Abut lion l©.ave s 16 lbs.. for SO mill* 6.9 
libutiloB leaires 15 lbs» for 60 •mill,* ?,0 
Starcb 
Sfcai*o!h 
Boillsg water- bath :for 
30 lain* 
15 lbs* for 60 -ffila# 
92 »0 
93 •! 
6 and M labor at or j mill,. witli appFOximfttelj 
60 mesb, 3CF©©» 
Mo tTB&tmmnt (samples of Abmtilon stems had been pre­
viously ground in. a Wiley mill ttsiag a coai?S-e scyeen) 
fhe samples w©i»© screenis-d tlirougk tl. .S« standard sieves, 
fh© distribiition of particles is shown in table 11« Th.® 
vspiotts Bmaplms of Abutilom stems %m.re weigjied iBto cea-
trifttg# tutoes and suspended In SO ml of- 10 percent alcohol# 
Saeli sampl© was eentFlfuged and the olear centflfugate de» 
oanted off* fhls process was ^©paateci tbi»ee times to 
extract the dextrins# Tb.e Ins-oluble material was washed 
into a S50 ml flask with the. sm&llest possn^le irolp,me of 
water, steamed in th# aiatoela¥e for 30 ainutes, cooled, and 
3 ml of s&liir© waa a-dded,^ After ineubation of the sts-pch 
fraetion. at 5*7®G# for -SO hours, it we,s treated In th# 
samm way as the dextrin fi»ttetlo,n. Meutpal l©ad acetate 
il ml) ife.s -a-fM©d to ©aeh sampl-e and the m-aterial qiiaiititati¥-e« 
ly filteFa-d isto a 250- ml .?olii,®etri© f l-ask,. eontainlng a sol-
"ttticn of XgHFO^# and diluted to T-olma@». The lead phosphate 
was allowed to settle, A 40 mX aliquot was pipetted into 
8 50 ml volmmetrie flask# and hydpolyzed by addition of 2 al 
of cc>iic©2iti»at0d hydrochloric aei-d and a\itoela,¥ing at 15 
Xjoujids for 60 Bilnutes# The flask was cooled, neutralized 
and made to >oltiaie« Glueos© wa,s determined on this hydrol-
ysat-e, asd th©- starch and' dextrin caleialate-d. A c-on¥ei*siofi 
factor of 0.9 was used f03p dextr-ins as well as tOT stai^oh* 
»48"» 
Table 11# l-'artiel© dlstrltjutlon of Abntilon. 
tissue affceF grliidiBg. 
Sieve 











>20 0 »13 0,1 8,4 
20-4© 16*4 0.1 ^ 6*0 51,1 
40-80 45.»4 60,4 64,5 28,8 
80-120 18, g 0»6 00,6 19.4 5.6 
120-200 9 #4 3,3 8.6 6,4 3,3 
<200 10.4 96*0 •0,9 ,^•1 2,7 
fotal m,9 100*2 99, •© 99,5 99,9 
Leaf fflaterial 
>25 0,1 74,0 
25-50 oa. 17.6 5.1 19.2 , 
50-100 6 #6 0*3 50,S 46,7 3,4 
100-200 ii.e 1,7 11,0 28.8 0.8 
<200 71*4 •98,0 11,8 2,8 
fotal t©».T 100,0 99., 9 100,0 100.2 
51i© Abmtllon leaf material was analyzed for ataroii and dextrin 
In fch.« ssiie way, except tbafc tH© stareh fpacfcion was gelatin-
iged and Incubated in tlae ©©ntrifttg© ttiBes* Aftai* cl©.ariiig 
*ltfa l@ad ae©tat;0, th© solution, was filtered into e 100 ml 
foltaaetFle flask, deleaded and mad® to Tolam®, fk© F©siilt& 
Qf 'tli&sm ®x:pei»lHri©nts- ar# siiown la table IE. 
fbese exiaeriaeiits tmvm do»©- beroF-© tli^' ottier work 
pwmB-mmted in this pap©!*-* witb. sli itly different aethod-St 
and ar-# coiaparabl© only within. tli©iaa@.l"w©.s. It Is algjalfleant* 
iiowe¥ep# that 1B tlj.© samples gi»Ott3rs4. foi* 24 ts-owrs In th© ball 
ttill, the dextFin eontent was laigb and tfe.© s-tas»eli eonteet 
low, ThB total st&3?'eii. pirns •i.sxtpl.o agreed within, the ©xpei»-
Imsiital ©pFop, except fop- th® 4b«.tilon. stems g3»G-a.,nd its. th© 
6 anfll M mill., flie lo%¥ valtx© was probably 
dus to seleeti-ve loss of tli® flnjiei* m«.t«Fial in gi»-tediiig* 
Xn ¥i©w of tb.es-© resBlts, the eff©-et of grlndiBg in a ball 
mill 03D. pmi»© stai*©lri was studi®cl« Pwe starcli was ground 
foi» 0* 4, 8,. 12 an-d SO hoiars la the ball mill* Samples 
w&rm w©lf5b.e-€ into e-eiitrlfugo tubes, stispended in EO ml of 
10 p©FC-e.Kit aleolTiol, and eentrlfu-ge-d-#:. fhis -extraetlon was 
]?©I>©at-©d tlii*©.s tiiies, and th© eombised eentFifrng-ates p©iire-(3. 
into a 100 ml volume trie flask.» It was »ot©dt at tlals point, 
tliat th© samples siil^Jeeted to ball millin.g w#re soa©wli®t 
ge.latiii-0ias, the -€©gr©© depending wimn tb© length, ©f .gr^inding., 
'flie insolmbl© stai»efe fraeti-oa was g©latinlz©€ mnd 
•h 150 
fabl# iS» Eff©@t of grind lag on th.« stafeli end dej:.ti*,te 
analyses of Abtitlloii tissu©. 
Metliod Pei«e@»tag© PeFe^ntag# fotal 
of j^yindiim st.ai»©li 
St#a tissue 
Ball^ mill, 4 to. 0 » 66. 4.# 1 4,,8 
Hill, 24 ki»» 1*2 3*4 4* 6 
Wiley ^ laill 0.50 4.0 4#S 
0 and li .mill 0»5.g . 3»0 3,S 
Mo trt?atia#n% 0*45 5,0 5.5 
. 
1,8 af tlssm© 
Ball mill, 4 hi*» ,54 3,.2 
Ball mill#- -04 hi»-» 1,68 2.0 3.7 
Wilsy mill 3*0 3.4 
C and M mill »20 3»4 3».6 
Ifo tfeatmeiit • 13 3.2 3*3 
*• 51* 
transf@i'i»ed to IGO ml ToltisetFle flasks* 
BqWx fraetioBs w©!*© liydFolyzed with 1 rsl. of eone®iifci?a.t©d 
.H01. by Ji©atliig for 60 lalraat^'S at IfS pOTJids pi»'®astai»© in an 
autoclave.. fii© aamp-les ¥f@i*e th.e.n. cooled, ii@ut.i*.alis©d and 
imade to irolwaa, aimeose was d©teFisl»e»d and, the stareh ®iici 
de3cti»iii e&leiilated, fii.®- results iii tafel© IS and 6 
f.aljl# IS# ftie 6rf©.ct o.f grinding ia a l3s.ll mill 








0 0,9 90*0 90 .,9 
•4 5,5 87,2 92»7 
' 8 6., 5 63»2 89 • 7 
12 8,4 . 80 .#S 88 • 7 
20 65.2 • 18»1 83>3 
shoir ro.tiiieT' eonclmslvelj* tfe# effeet of ©xcess.lv6 .grindiniB; 
on thes soltibil3-tj iiiici prs.smaablj tlie- isoleciAl-ar size ot 
starch, 
Tl'ii*.©©. metliods ' o f  gFlnding w#f© tested with apple stems* 
fli© dried material was gromad in a ball ».lll tor 12 houps, 
in a Wiley sill witla an 80 ®#sh. sereea .and in & Wiley mill 
-52-
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Pig. 6. Tlie effect of grinding on the starch-dextrin 
distribution in potato starch. 
with a 40 mewh. Bcrmiim Th© samples wei*e we-ighed^^into oentrl-
fug© tiibfig,. stispeud.ed i.n 30 »1 of 10 percent aleoliol and een-
trlfuged^ fh©-. ele&F ©©ntrlfiigate was d®0ajnt©|. IntO' 100 ml 'rol-
^iiaetrte .flasks, Tb.is ppoeess waa p©p€>at©d tb^e© times using 20 
ml of 10 percent aleoiiol,. The ' ©e?mtoi»©d eentFifugates vmr@ 
oleared^ m&de to Toluae, filte.3?©d And d@le©.dei.« Th© dex-
•f&hle 14, lff#et of v&r-lous methods of grinding 
on tlie AeteTtttination of .starch, and 






Ba.ll sill, 12 hoxaps 2,02 7.^29 9,31 
Wiley mill with SO mesli SCI*®en. ' 0»36 8.44 8,80 
?fil®j mill witb. 40 mmsh BCX'&mn 0^07 8*00 8.07 
ti*lri present is a 40 si aliquot was liydFOlyEed with acid 
mnd til© glttcos© prodtaeeA''»ms dsteymlnad. fh@ stai»eh 
present in tlm 10 p©reeiit sleohol insoluble fi»aotion was 
d©t0.i»iaii3.©d as ppeviously desei»ilj©d. The results ap@ 
reported la tatol© 14 • fhese" r-esults again show'tliat Ib-
ci*©as©d grinding caused an increase in th@ dextrin fraction 
Slid a d©e'r#as#. In stareli. In tliis ease# Ii,owi»v©f, the moT& ¥ig-
eroiis mefchods ©f gi^iiadlng seeaed to slaow as in tlia tot 
e.l st-ap^eli plus dextfin coiitant, wlilcb. may Feprese-nt a better r© 
aoTal of stareii o-i? a pai*tial r-amo^sl of hemleeHiilos© material, 
A >'sathod of Stai*c;b. DetepuilB.s.tloB 
A nietliGd of stap^li dete-rainatioa. derlwd froia tb'e re^-sults 
•of th© axpei^iitterAta pr^es^diited in. tlii.-g paper \*ill h® gl.T©n, in 
detail her©* A, ^am.pls of dry matei'ifi.l that has "been ©xtract€fd 
wltii SO p^ei'cetit alcotiol to ysmov© sugaips Is ¥#elgli©d to the 
n«ar©st ttil?s.ligi?'^aia# 'fli© ssispl© slz,.© ©hoiild b® large enough to 
eoataia 20- to 50 mg •of s-tareli. If it Is desif^^abl® 'to s©p&3?&te 
dextFins fro® atareii# th© saiapX© is weighed into a centrifuge 
t^ib-e and ©xtraeted four tl«©s by smspendixig tfci© plaaf mater­
ial in 10 pereent aleoliol. and eeatrtriigijig, '"Ha.e combined 
eentrifmgates Cdextrixt tfrneti-on in 10 pereerit alc^ofeoll ar@ 
poiiFed into a. 100 sil volmmtriM .flaslc-» t'lie residm© tvom tb,is 
extpftctloa is trassferr-ed qmaiitltati-vely t© a 100 ail Tfoliimet-" 
rle fl^ask witii ab'Omt 40 al of watei».,: if th# standi and dax-
tFiii.',fi*a0tions to be £i@t@i*aiB©ci tog;®tb.ep, th,© sample is 
weighed dli*eotlj Into the •wolmmtTlc flask and s*a.spencl®d in 
40 nil of • '•toE'l-* If tlie- aiterial is diffieu.lt to- -#et, the 
^tM-s is fFSQueiitly perttiisaitoie since in mmij plant 
tisstws d©xtriBS do not ^aiao'ttnt to aoj»e t^fiR 1 p®re©»t* 
vaemm infiltration technique daserlbed prevlowslj may he 
ms©€i, Th.9 suspension ia gelatinized in tlie gmtoelav# at 
15 pounds :for 50 minutes .and allowed to e-ool or 
•cooled In a %mt®T 'ba.tli, fo the .cooled s&iapl©# S «1 of 
flltea?e<i 60 pei'-eent saliva is added, and it is ineubafced 
at rsO^G# for 2 to 3 feoiars, Pt»o» this points • after 
inciitoatio-a) ^ the stai^efe atirn dextrin si*© ts^satefi 1B the same 
way. One ml of a solution of satarated nemtral lead -acetate 
is lidded and tlie sample dilu-ted to the 100 ml -with, 
watei*, s&aiceri and- filt-epsd through m. flu ted# starch fr#© 
filtep ,pap©F .|Whatman. rmrnhBT 30- was nsmd In this woyk) into 
a 12-5 ml flask eontalnlng Rfe-out-0,8 gm of K2HF04«3Hg0-» 
After tlie S3 1© lias filtei^edj, it is shsken and tested for 
th©. pFese-sc© -of an ©xeess o,f ;ph.os-,plia.t« by adding a dF-O'p of 
lead to a few lailliliters of tlae delsaded solution* A 
p,r©c-i-pita-t® .forms if an exesss of pliosphate is pi»ese.-nt,.-
If til© test is negatives -a f®w ei*j-stals o.f i>h.O'Spl'ia.te ar© 
added so that pnlj a -slight axeess of pbo-sphat® in present# 
1?li© laad phoBjAiat® present In th& amuple Is osiatx^lfiipel 
•down or allowed to settle o\it over niglat,. 'Biis is a good, 
point to stop i.f the analysis es.ii not fee finislied in..one 
day sinee .sta.iidin,g .fo.r at least SB hours has -no adverse 
effect. A 40' ml aliqiaot of tke elesi* solution is pipetted 
Into a 50 .111 ^oluaetpic flask mud 0*5 ml et ©c»iieentpati.#d 
HOI added.-.# fh@ solution i.s ®ix©d aad hjciyolyged by 3rieati».g 
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in as amtoelair-ci at 15 pounds tor 60 mlmtas, Aftei* the 
solmtior*. has cooled, it Is alised wltb. 16 pei*cent 
laOtI using isefcliyl red as an Indieatoi^# Tfee ,©xaet isethyl 
red @»d point fa fmlsfc pirjk) • is obtaineci by a final adjiist-
iment- of th® pH with dilute H0'1 amd laOE# Aft#F diluting 
tlie solti"bioii to 50 lal witla water,, gltioose is deteFffiJ-ned* 
A blank determliiatloii is vuiip In whicSi boiled saliva Is 
siibstltnted fof freaii sallira aad tli© aeld liydi»ol-jsis is 
omitted# fix# pereentage staroia is ©aleulated laj th.e 
foFsnalas 
'iBrmnt staFeli s BsSS x 100-
li 
G 1B til© aililgpaas of glii©.ose- pea* sarnpl© .&K«i W Is 
•til© weigiit or th© .Eftiipl© in milli,grrtias.» 
An^lysla of irarlous' plant m&t&rt&XB: 
Seireral pla»t tissmes w©.re gpcmnA In a Wiley mill 
with ail 80 riesh. sQrmm and assayed for stai»ch, -aBd dex:tFiii 
"by til© aboT© ®etfeo.d* In addition, i.et©riainatloB-s wer© 
aia,<i@ on tli# stareli in whieli the usu&X ccjneoBtFation ot 
HGl was msed^ bmt boiiecl s&li-ra wms siiljstitnt©d tov tr0Bh. 
saliva* flie remilts of these ©xpeplm^nts ar© stiown in 
t&ljl© !©• 
-s?-. 
fabla 15*. Sstiiaat.ioii of arid. d@xtj?in is 
irarlotis plant tissues..# 
Plant f©.F<s©ii't&ge., dextrin.. F®i*eeataE@ st®i.pclx 
ittafe©2*i.al Xsi'aj iXi Mk Assay fliffiatit BlaiSc 
s ali-r a 
Onion l3«ll3 2.0*? ©•4g 1.16 1*22 0,36 
fur alp 1,01 0»,24 4.61 1*50 0..69 
P0rttalaca 1.71 0.26 §•86 0..79 
1foifi.at;o stems 0*20 0..11 $•40 2,06 1.31 
Alfalfa root® 1,08 0,28 20 ..00 3*5S 0«.47 
Abtitilon i»oots 0^18 0.05 ..1.62 0..84 0*37 
AbutiIon stems 0,36 0,19 a.4S 2 *64 0,.S4 





6-. 51 2.05 0»7S 
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'mBm&Bjm 
A largm mmhei* Gmrhohj^prntmrn ar© f&und i,» plants, 
aad itost. -.of- these mm.j iuteyfap® witla tii® detemin&tioia of 
starch. Among tfaea® ©-©apottiKis ai*« iioiio.Ba©ehai»ld©8j 
ciia&cchai»l-des, pectins, gws mS,. ii«t©®llmlo3e8,t <?@.lltilase 
a»i iii»© ¥@ry ^^©-fgleat btat aot a|>t %•& lnt©rf#p©» 
ill .ftdditioK, afity .substsae© wlaieli will j?edii©© farrieymnlsi© 
*il,l giv« M#.ny Bu&ii stitostane«s, m *®11 aa 
low moleemley *eight eai?b©liy€rat.©s, amy b® rmmow@& hj a 
©xtpaetion witli 80 p©F.e«n% aleoliol.# 
01#ai*ia.g witJa. nemtfal l#md acstat® will peaiov© any 
adidtc s-ttbstsne©® mimh mm g«iis i>.©0tlnsi, fii© aise of 
til© ©.rror wfeieb. m&y ise ©"btalned if #l«a.Fipp Is oattted Is 
sh-awa in tatjl® S .an4 5., HemrXy iiaXf Qt tb# 
rsdm-eiug ii.at@i?-ial.s •©xtraetea. from Abmtilom l©af®.8 after 
golstinlaing aui. ti»®atisg with saliva was pi*-©©ipit«t©.d 
with ueutFml lead i»di©€4tlmg tto# pr^Bmn&m of 
peetlas and gtias#. flies© sttbstances mmj hm of pli.jgi©log-
ieal laportafie©#' temt tii#y siioald a©t hm i*epoi?t®d as stweli* 
flfeen Pddtielag sulj»tanee.s aa?© «s«d to ©stimat® stareii, 
it la ne-eeasary to r@mov.@ th© l#8.a. ratb#^' e0«pl@t#ly» 
Ditestsie potassittia pli.o®pliat# .Is m.s©fiil f©F d#l®a«iii3g, but 
om* f»®stilts. C table 8)- afeow th&t mij eonsid«i»afei# ©xe«ss 
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of phosplast© Bust 'b& avoided, WeijnfcFau'b and Fries (27) 
show that tiie effect of excess pliosphate is ©n the glmeose 
detertaiiiatioa# they show also that tiie effeet is as grs-at 
with ooppsp ii®tliods of smgai» analysis as witb r®rrieyanlde, 
fii@ effect of pF-elimifiary grindiag of, tlie tissuea on tli© 
©as0 and oompl©t@neps of stapeh #xt.ffietion, was studied in 
mmMj coiap^aFisGiis, la g©ttei*al, grinding to 20-40 mesh in a 
Wiley laill gave peasoua'blj good rsGowerj^ alttiow-gh significant 
increases in tli© stapcli plus dextrin W©F# sliown by le&f and 
stem tissues gpo%i»«i in a 'ball mill ^tables S, 14)# Th® exact 
©aus© of tlies© lii6F©as©s is not clear* liowewr# Firat, tii©y 
are saimll, and second, ©otald i»®pF©seiit the solubilig-
ation of hemic©lltiloses or similar- Biat@j?-lals# 
f1a« data of table IS and figiay© 6 slaow eoncltasivelj 
that potato fttareh..'is in some wb.j ehang&d duriBg gFiadisg 
in a ball mill* This ehange b© either itt th© 
physical propsFties o,f tlae starch ov an act'ual i*i3.pttii»e of 
th© bonds, fh© latter explanation seems rjFobabla to thB 
author be cans# the Talwes of blank di^termiaatioB-S W©F© 
significantly incr#ase4 In th© 12 and 20 gffluding, 
wliicla indl-c?at©s th© fOFmation of rediieirig swbstanees. fii© 
decrease in tlie st&s^Gh. pltis <i©xti»ln with tne2:»eRsed time of 
grinding was in part due to tli© increase iia tbe blank, 
hut ppobably chi^flj due to a greater' ash content fi*oin tli® 
mill and its flint cfaarg©# Th® elia.ncf;e In starob on grinding, 
"•SO"* 
Ist the ball mill also in the plant material as 
sliowti in tables 12 and 14 • la addition,^ th© cla.tm In tafel© 
14 siiow tli.ii.fc. for ftppl© steias, stmFoh pirns dextFiis, 
f&lm#« w®F# obtsteed witb lBe.r#®s©4^grlndiiigi. It isigfcit b© 
#.xp«ot©<a tliat lueFSased finding womld aid in tbe extrae-
tion &t stareht tout it Is ©qtially that iiitaj*f®3?i»g 
staaeoi® womld. also btcome mor# i»®a411y ©mfeacted^ If stapeii 
i$ #lia»g#ci l>y th.® aotion of the ball sill,# it is rsasoyie^bl© 
to asstaae th.&.t imtei*f©ring smbstan^as mlao migbt to# 
ehmiiged in sticfe a way as to l)©eoa© iutsFfsi^lug* fhum th^rm 
ar© tw0 ©onflietlBg factoi»s to e©asi€@i» in th© ffrindlng of 
plmat material# Iii.siaffl.©ieat griadlsg will lead to low 
results by making it impossilal® to ©xtraot tia® star-eli 
0ompl®t©ly» f©© aii-ela. gpljiding will le&d t& low results 
hj bringimg about ©tiaiages In tk© stmreli possibly' to liigji 
results dn© to thm latrodmctiom of substaness* 
AS. stated afeofs# a moderately fim@ gi*ia4ing- womld s©am to 
ad©qmat$ foi» most tissass* 
fb.® need for g@lattiiig&tl©ii i>i»ler t© ti*©atm@iit witli 
4i&ste.s© in tli# deteriiinfttioa of staj^eii i@ shown l>j tli® 
data in table 10 • fli©- p©i*©#£tmg# stareli ©•totalised la 
stems was incs'sased, ateomt 40 p©pc®at toy gelatialsatloa# 
M@itla©p til© alalmtim monmt of tta# ©i» t#m|j@Fatw© was 4et@r* 
aim#d. A wm*Xou8 tlm®a li«atlag ia m water Isatli wa© tried# 
hnt th® Fesults w©i*© inconsistant# ffa# B.uth.&r balieves 
tbat scsffl© pressttr® is d&sirabl#, amd It waa sbowij tMat 
lieatliag s-bsi»eli for 60 ®imit®ss at IS p©mi.s ,pr®ssw@ was 
not #xcesslir®» Smeli a gelatlaigifttloia »l,^t b© 
©xp®et®d to eff©0t SQ»# 0f stayeh* flie data 
1». tables 15 ©lai 3 smb®t83itia.t# tiais# ffco datii ia. tafel® 3 
w©i:»# csbtaimed wltli a 60 uliimt© gs-latlaiEatlon ami, tfeoa© Im 
talal# 15 wltli a W lalnmt® g«latiBiz.ati€)ii., XB h&tii eases 
soa# "stareb'* was ©x%i*ae'ted wlttioiit dimstas©# 
fil# iaeeassity of enzirmatl© 4ig®sfciom is ®liown in tatol©® 
1, £, 3 'aad 15 asid figur®® 2 sBt 3» tib.® tr©atm#iat 
is followed "bj ®eid k^^drelys is # it Is R©% #ss#atial tlist 
%hm enzjmm iijArolysl® pi*©e«<@d t© e#ffipl@tio»« falalea 1^ 2 
and B -mxid figmres 1# 0 end 5 aii©w tia&t .®alj a small 
fclty of eafsim# aad it sbort {j^riad ianttbatioii is 
sary Jtoi* salifmry dlastas© t© fere^ak d©wia star^ela ©uffiaieatly 
fco pass tlapott,^ a filter. I<©iig p#rl©«is or 
ifiereas® tli# possibility of iiiej*c5tei#l©-gieal aetlfiftf* On 
onm run wltli. s&«pl©s iaentoated ttader %li« mm&j 
T-alu# after 24 liowjf« wm oalj abomt kalf that obtained 
aftef t"wo: bows* Tolwia# mmj at tl»a® r&il as a pi?®a@w-
atiT©,# and a long laoufe^tioa iaci»e&s©s tlila 4-ajig@i»» Saliva 
is preferable to taka-^di&stas® lis th#' dateraiaatiou of 
st.arefa be earns© th© latter is m coraplex sixtw© of @nzjmBB 
amd will iiydFol^E© stilJst&iiees otbei* tkaa staa^cb* la addltl©!!,^ 
eomsreial taka-diastas® is dilmteil witb la#tos# asd mnB% 
-eg-
b© dlsljzed before use* 
?iie r-e&ow&r-^ of stareii was dop#Jici©nt upom tJa# con-
c#jQti»ation of hydT^mliloric aeld,,, t#apei»ettt2'@ of the feydrol-
ysis and tb© l©agtjli ot tl«© &t the. hyAFcilysls ms is shown 
ia table $# Th® ©oae®ii.tratioii Is pii?o'b%hlj tb.© most iapop-
taut of tlies© siae^ ttils is tb.© faetor wfeieU determines 
th# sodiiaja elilorld# ©o»e#iitFatioa Fftsiiltiag on nstitFal-
Ization* iBCFeased aodiiss eliloyiae will e^ms# kigh results 
ia til© glme®s© d©t©i»itiiiaatloii» It tb©F©fOFe» bett#F to 
tts© a tiigb®.? t®»p#ratw# f#p a l©ng©x» %is© s»d. %hm 
HOI ^0ise®Bi%rati©a at a ainiaiam,, Sils isoaaitloa Is i»®aeli©d 
wltii 0*5 ml &t H§1 added %o 40 Ml of ©xtraet and fe.©at©4 i» 
til® .«ttto^©la^© fop §0 mtTrntms witla 16 'ijoiiftds pa?®sstiFf!.» 
Si# data of tafel© 15 sfaow that tlaer® m&y still b# 
difficulties ia the ©stiaatlou of atsreli wltfa %li# best 
ii.#tliods a'f'ailabl®* teioa asi twaip tlgsws gair© ri©gmtl¥e 
tests tqt st&mh. with, iodia®,. bmt sliow©d "stKi*«ii" witli .qut 
modiflemtion of tli® tooais «»a Shiill »®th©d« Both tisanes 
showed som© elisii'^fiag <ii»iring, ai^ toMlcellmloses OF 
ttott-aeidie gwiniiiy Materials aaf" liaT® b®©a mm dianged hj this 
li@a,tlog as to int©i*r#i»e Imt©^, In %Um sta:r©li d©t©i»«lnation 
OS onloa, tlx© ©xtpmetioa hf gslatinigation only was as kigii 
as that witli salivary diastase,!,, smgg®sting tlmt soa-atareh 
was iOTOlired.* 
aamll qmantities of amjlop^iotiii mi^t fe© ovei*lo©ked. ia 
a laieroscopl© t©st tm starch.j» 'bmt tfea twnlp tisstae 
assayed 4«S |)#s»-o©nt of ©ppweat sts^^eb# Fii3?%fe©f» -woiPlt will 
be mc®ss.&i*y to elarlf j th.® i»@A©ti©i3ts iKrolir^d* 
mi# 
smmm 
file faetoi*® aff«etliig the estisation of stareb 
hj detepsiinlBg tb© gliaeos© formmd by 'aeid liydFoly»ls fsllow-
iiig ensfmatlc .b,y<ii»oljsls ha^e been stmdied* I'b.® effect of 
grindLing of tii® f»lmat aat^rial was skown to Is# ispoFtaat# 
Jtistafflelemt grinding X#aAs to low •alm®s tn and 
griiidlag In the ball mill ^ans^d a bi»#akd.owii of sts-rcliK- mnd. 
pfofeably of nQn*-g ictss'fei'liag sttfestancesj ts nor© scsl-
ul»i# materialt 
ClelatinlEfttion ts neeessarj t© extF&et atar-eh. fvom 
plant tissue, fvoh&hlj ^igoyoms mom^XtlonB ai?# not needed# 
bmt autoola^lBg fo-r on© kow at 15 poiaMs had »© d#tFlia©Btal 
effect on Bt&oh f©c0¥®f|'# 
Salivary dlastasa Is prefeyfed taia-dilastase In tb.e 
eazymatic digestion. It i» b#tt®,3? to ms® & sfeoFt luembation 
tlm© 'to <ieer«ase tb© danger of bacterial ac^tlTlty* 
Oleariag of fhm ©mjaatle #xtraets is ®ss«stlal to 
2?©ffiO-r® eertaln lst©ff@rl»g anfestanees# Sv@ii wh-mn tbis is 
dOB@, lioweTeF, mot all th.# lat#i»f#PlBg smtostaBe®® aF© 
ai3d T@Bulta ar@ @0®eti»i©s high,. Aft©F cleaning* it is 
neeessary to d.elead» It Is Impos^tant met to mse- too laFg# 
an ©3:e©ss of K2H.PO4 f&f» tkis p-ttrpQs#* 
In tli® aeld .bydFOlysls th.# HCl ^OBceiitFatioii mimt hm 
kept low enough, so tliat tb,© laei foa?ii«sd oa ii#tttrmlisatloii. 
SSa-
wlll -not S.1W& a. high siagai» titpatioa* fla® ^osdlfcioB. 
aecesssry for eoaplet© liydFolysis i» 1 4 BQ HSl hsat©d 
in aa atitoela.'^e at IS ponadg ^ pr©gsOT# t-^r 30-60 slumt#®.,: 
GeptmiB ©ytiaiaa, eojaditloas w#**® 4©t«i»»ta®ia. fbrn • 
©stifti&tlOB .of starelii 
SFlinding to p@.ss %ia»o-y.gh a 40- to ©0^ mmmii aer«®ii 
• Cxelatinisation Ifi. as tetscslsw for 30 laiiimt-es afe 
15 pounds pressw# 
4 • , 
iBdttbatlQn ©f tii® ssmpl® wttli - Sal ©f 00 p#re®Bt 
sallTa f©r tw© hewi'S 
wit'li l#sd aa#l5mt©# fiXta^Plag mm& 4©l#adiag 
wltb a sll^t excess EgHf.O^ 
M^dTQljBlB Qf the ,©x%^«et with 1 4 80 SSI mt 1& 
po%mdm fof "^u-SO iiia.mt@ii 
D-®tei*iiiiBati0ii of %li© f«@aiael»g' SMg®i*s 
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